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CHAPTER 60— S. P. No. 476.

,'in jlct, to authorize the Commissioner of tJie Interstate
I'ark of the Dalles of St. Croi.v to offer for public auction and
•tell that certain building now situated thereon commonly
known as "The Old Seymour House.''

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Seymour House, Dalles of the St. Croix, authorized to be sold.

— Section 1. The Commissioner of the Interstate Park of the
Dalles of St. Croix is hereby authorized to offer for sale and
sell at piiWie auction to the highest bidder for cash at a price not
less than two hundred dollars ($200.00) that certain building
now situated thereon commonly known as "The old Seymour
house," and execute a proper conveyance of the same. The
money received from the sale thereof shall be by such commis-
sioner paid to the treasurer of this state and credited to the ex-
pense fund of such park heretofore created by law.

Sec. 2. This aet shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 12, 1909.

CHAPTER 61— S. P. No. 555.

.in .'let, to provide, for tlie election, of an, aw-wor in, all
tillages, and designating a board of review, after Nitc-lt, village
Itnx been separated front- the toirn or toivns in irliich snail- vil-

io'c is situated.

He it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Village assessors to be elected.— Section 1. That all villages

in. this state that now are or which may hereafter become separ-
ated from the town or towns in which any such village is located,
shall at the next annual village election elect an assessor, whose
powers and duties shall be similar to those of township assessors.

Mayor or president to fill vacancy. — Sec. 2. The mayor or
president of the village council of such village, after such separ-
ation from the township, shall, by and with the consent of the
council or governing board thereof, appoint an assessor, who shall
hold office until the next annual election.

Board of Review.— Sec. 3. The officers of such village, cor-
responding to the officers constituting a board of review in vil-
lages incorporated under the general law. shall constitute a board
of review.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and I)*1 in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 12. 1909.


